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INTRODUCTION

The Latollche Mining Method has been used at the
Alaska Juneau Gold Mining Company only since 1933, and
is used in that part of the mine below the main tramming
level.

It consists of a series of radiating "long holes"

(21 feet) drilled from stope raises, over the back of the
stope.

These holes break the rock into the stapes, from

where it goes through bulldoze chambers to oreways le5ding to ohutes on the No. 10 Level.

On this level, the

ore is drawn into Granby Cars, trammed to the Main Shaft,
and hoisted to No.4 Level.

into

ten~ton

On this level, it is loaded

cars, and trammed directly to the mill with

the ore from the rest of the mine.
The Latouche Mining Method is not very widely known
or used.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the

method in general detail, as used at this mine.

HISTORY OF THE NOR TH ORE BODY

Prior to 1911, "the mine" of the Alaska Juneau Gold
Mining Company consisted of several open pits on the ore
outcrop at an elevation of 1,200 feet.

The footwall of

the ore was Nugget Gulch Fault, and the ore was cut otf

on the' west end by Silver Bow Fault.
Since all surface conditions indicated continuation
of the ore a t depth, the compa'ny determined in 1911 to
dr1 va an ad1 t at an eleva t ion of 400 feet, following S·il--

ver Bow Fault to a point beneath the surface workings--a
distance of 7,000 feet.
As this adit was driven, the part of the ore cut off
by 811ver Bow Faul t was found 4, 000 feet from the porta 1.

Here was a band of ore 44 feet thick, which was found to
assay much higher in gold than the old surface workings;
the average tor the 44 feet was $6.00 a ton.

The adit was

driven farther, and the ore body sought was found at 7,000
feet from the portal.

The original ore body was then

called the South Ore Body and the ,new ore body at 4,000 feet
from the portal was called the North Ore Body.

The North

Ore Body does not show on the surface and might never have
been found but for the driving of the ad1t.
Development of the ore above the adit level (called
No. 4 Level) in the North Ore Body was started immediately.
A manway raise was driven up to the surface (1400 feet)
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and manway levels driven from it at 200-foot vertical
intervals.

In the ore thus proved were cut two stapes,

50 feet above

No.

4 Level.

These stapes were cut entirely

across the ore body from footwall.to hanging wall, taking
in all the commercial ore.

As the stopes were worked, the

barren hanging wall caved into them, diluting the ore so
much that the stapes were abandoned.

They were reopened in

1934, when the price of gold was advanced to $35 an ounce.
After these stapes caved, no further consideration was
given the North Ore Body, and all attention was concentrated
on the South Ore Body.

In 1930, however, the company decid-

ed to explore the North Ore Body below No. 4 Level.

If this

ore were high-grade enough to pay the additional cost of
hoisting, it could be mined.

Accordingly, a two-compartment

winze was sunk in the plane of Nugget Gulch FaUlt, which
dips 60 degrees to the northeast.

Because the collar of

this winze was near No. 53 chute of the old caved stope
above No. 4 Level, it was called No. 53 Winze.
As No. 53 Frospect Winze was sunk, levels were started
from it at vertical intervals on 150 feet.

This interval

was not strictly adhered to, and many of the levels are at
odd elevations.

No. 5 Level 1s at 300 elevation; No.6, at

150; No.7, at 0 or sea level; and No.8 at -150 feet.

The

next level was cut at -550 feet elevation, and called No.

10 Level; but later three levels were cut between No. 8 and
.-3-
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No. 10, at elevations of -250, -400 and -500 feet, and called

No.9, No. 950 and No. 10 Intermediate Levels.
The average of all samples taken in the winze and in
the Level Stations was $4.00 a ton.

To determine the limits

of the relatively "high-gra.de" ore body, drifts were driven
both east and west from each level statioh.

At various points

crosscuts were driven from these drifta, both into the footwall and into the hanging wall.

Diamond drill holes were

used in lieu of crosscuts on some levels.

Assay value of the

ore was dete-rril1n'ed from grab sarnples in the drifts and cross-

cuts and from samples of the sludge and core in the diamond
drill holes.

These assays were plotted on horizontal plans

of each level, called Assay Maps.
These assay maps showed the ore to end abruptly at Nugget Gulch Fault on the footwall side, and to, diminish
ally to waste about 300 feet in the hanging wall.

gradu~

East of

the winze, the values dropped as Silver Bow Fault was approached; west of the
property line.

win~e,

the values continued to the

Vertically, the ore continued from No.4

Level to No. 10 Level, with no indication of stopping.

To aid in development, ventilation and hoisting, another
60 0 winze was sunk 1,000 feet east of No. 53 Winze.

This

winze, consisting of two hoisting compartments and a ladder-

way, was oalled No. 91 Winze.

Stations were cut on No.6,

No. 6 and No. 10 Levels, and connected to the drifts from

No. 53 Winze.

After locating the limits of the ore body, the problem of stoping presented itself.

How could this ore be

stoped and not endanger the workings above on No.4 Le'\e I?

If the stopes were permitted to cave, would not the low-grade
hanging wall cave, too, thus diluting the ore?

This eliminat-

ed the use of the caving method used in the South Ore Body.
Back stoping could not be used because of the high cost, and
also because of the

da~er

to the miners.

After long con-

sideration, the Latouche stoping method was approved.

With

this system, the stopes could be kept small enough to prevent uncontrolled caving, and yet large enough to get a low
cost per ton mined.

--6-

HISTORY OF THE IATOUCHE

MINll~G

IvlETHOD

The La touche Iv1ining Method was so named because it

was developed in Latouche Island, Southwest Alaska, at the
Beatson Mine of the Kennecott Copper

Co~oration.

The ore outcropped on the face of a large bluff 2,000
feet long and 450 feet high.

Mining was being carried on

by Glory Hole methods when the Kennecott Copper Corporation

acquired the mine in 1922.

An adit was driven 50 feet above

sea level through the ore, and chute raises were driven from
this main level to intermediate levels 40 and 100 feet above.

Grizzlies were installed on the intermediate level 40 feet
above, and raises driven on through to the surface.

These

r'aises had to be enlarged before the surrounding ore could

be broken into them, or serious hang-ups would occur.

The

enlarging process was started in a raise about 10 feet above
the grizzly and the raise enlarged to 10 or 12 feet in diameter.

This was done by using a stoper drill, and working up

on the broken rook.

The ground had such tendency to cave,

due to the numerous slips and schist belts, that even with
an opening of 10 or 12 feet in diameter, the work was hazardous and many serious accidents resulted.

To avoid the danger

involved in the use of a stoper operated from the broken rook
pile with unsafe ground overhead, a staging was placed in the

paise and from this, using a jackhammer type of machine, flat
holes were drilled into the walls of the raise.

This solved

the problem..

.La ter, in order to drill longer holes, a

small bench or station was cut in the raise and steel up
to 15 feet in length was used, with more ground put on the
holes.

Eventually, it was found that raises could be car-

ried up 30 feet in diameter and that the vertical distance
between the benches could be increased up to 20 feet.

The

tonnage broken per machine drill shift, or per labor shift,
was much higher than obtained in the regular Glory Hole
mining.

The powder consumption per ton of broken ore was

also considerably less.
u~i1ize

It was decided, therefore, to

this scheme in mining the ore below the main level.

Thus was evolved the "Latouche Mining Method,ff which was
used exclusively at this mine from 1923 until the mine was
closed in 1927.
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THE lATOUCHE METHOD AT THE ALASKA JUI'lliAU MINE

In applying the Latouche Mining Method to the ore body
here. only the main principle of the system was used, the
s.ize and shape of the stope being changed to fit local con-

ditions.

In addition to the ohanges made at the beginning,

other changes have been

~ade

from time to time in order to

take advantage of knowledge gained from cutting the previous stopes.
Stapes are cut from footwall to hanging wall, and as
wide as is possible to co'ntrol caving.

The first stope was

cut 100 feet wide; later stapes were cut 130 feet wide.
Each stope has five bulldoze chambers, two being side by side
near the footwall end of the stope, and the other three in
a line extending to the hanging wall end of the stope.

Since

each bulldoze chamber is a draw-point, there are five drawpoints for each stope.

The stope area is divided into four

almost equal parts; the three hanging wall parts are assigned
one draw point each, and the footwall part .is assigned two
draw-points (see sketch, Map No.3).

Cut-out raises are

then driven from each bulldoze chamber on a Slope of 40°.
One raise is driven straight ahead from the chamber to the
limits of its draw area.

Branch raises are driven from it

to the side limits of its draw area, and a back-out-out raise
is driven to the other end limit.

This back-cut-out raise

connects with the back-cut-out raise driven from adjacent
draw-points.

All these raises are driven with wet stoper
-10-
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drills, using eight-foot steel for finishers.

After the

raises are completed, the stope is cut out by side-swiping
the raises.

As cutting out progresses, the low-hanging

bellies formed on the back of the stope are drilled with
20-foot steel and blasted down; this is done so the miners
will not have to work under these bellies, as serious accidents have occurred when bellies caved unexpectedly.
Island pillars are lett along the peaks of the draw-hole
areas, to support the back of the stope until ready to put
the stope into production.
After the cutting out is completed and the island pillars are. drilled, stope raises 5 x 5 feet in cross section
are driven from the back of the stope to the next higher
level.

The spacing of these raises 1s very important, as

they are the basis of the Latouche Mining Method.

They must

be spaced close enough together to permit no caving, yet
as far apart as possible, to keep the development cost at
the minimum.

In the first stope cut out, the raises were

spaced 60 feet apart, and 25 feet· from the sides of the stope,
but it was found that uncontrolled caving resulted, and the
arrangement was changed to eight raises to the stope, spaced
at 50 feet center-to-center, and 10 feet from the sides of
the stope.

This latter· arrangement gave better breaks of

the stations, and also made a better pillar line, as the
stations were then on the pillar line.
-13-
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The raises are driven on a slope of 60°, paralleling
the formation.

They are driven single-compartment, untim-

bered; the miners get to and from the face on heavily constructed ladders hung on short lengths of drill steel
drilled into the rootwall of the raise.

In spite of being

constructed of 3 x 4 fir timbers with one-inch pipe for
rungs, the ladders are frequently damaged by blasts and falling rock, so when the raise is completed by the miner, he
removes all the old· lad4ers.

After the ladd.er s are all out,

the pillars in the stope are blasted, and further entrance
into the stope is prohibited.
Starting from the level abo ve, new ladders are pIa.ced

in the raise by oompany timbermen.
on

cr~oss-stullsJ

These ladders are hung

and butted together so as to form one long

ladder the length of the raise.

Skids are nailed to the

ladders, and a small skip installed.

An air tugger hoist,

located on the level above, operates the skip,
Coming down from the level above·, the miner places a

staging of 3 x 4 timbers with two-inch thick lagging, in the
raise at a point marked by the mine foreman, 30 feet above the
ba.ck of the stope.

On top of this staging, the miner places

a series of wooden blocks and puts lagging on top of these,
making a double staging about three feet apart.

This second

staging is used to stand on while drilling the upper part of
-16--

Diagram 1.
Location of holes in first
rounds from the raise.
One round is drilled on
each side of raise.
Scale: 1 n

-

Diagram 2.
Footwall
Hanging Wall
Plugs drilled in walls
Scale: 1" = 5 t
F/at

5'

Diagram 3.
Holes to make station
full size horizontally,
Scale: 1"
lot

=
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::; Diagram 4. =
Stoper holes drilled in
back of station.
Scale: I" = la'

the rounds; it is then removed and the lower staging used
to drill the lower

~arts

of the rounds.

A horizontal Leyner

bar is placed flat from the footwall to the hanging wall of
the raise, four feet above the upper staging.

Two arms

are used on this bar; one 36-inch arm vertical acts as a

vertical bar for the second arm, which is 21 inches long
and placed horizontally from the vertical arm.

With the

machine on this arm, the upper parts of a round on each
side· of the raise are drilled.

The arms are then swung under

the bar, and the lower parts of the rounds are drilled from
the lower staging.
The rounds described above are not drilled on the slope
of the raise, but are drilled to make a vertical wall on
each side.

The upper holes on the hanging wall side are

drilled looking into the hanging wall,. and the lower holes
on the footwall side are drilled looking·into the footwall.
A finger (Cornish) cut is used (see Diagram 1.).

Some short

plug holes are necessary to square up the upper hanging

w~ll

and lower tootwall of the raise, as shown in Diagram 2.

After these rounds are blasted, and the faces cleaned
out (most of the muck falls down the raise during blasting),
a vertical Leyner bar is set up on eaoh side of the raise and
holes are drilled as shown in Diagram 3.

These holes make

the station full size horizontally (21 x 21 feet), but it

still has to be made 21 feet high.
.-18--

To complete the station

Di&gram 5.

I.sOlvIETRIC VIEW OF
A DRILL STATION

vertically, stoper holes

~re

drilled into the back of the

station, all around the raise opening.

These holes cannot

be drilled long enough to make the station 21 feet high, so

flat holes are drilled into the hanging wall of the raise
from a horizontal Leyner set-up, exactly 21 feet above the
bottom of the station.

Reliever holes are often drilled

below these flat holes, the ·relievers looking down 20°.
Diagram 4.)

(See

Vfuen all these holes are blasted and the muck

removed, the station is complete.

The station is not cut '21

feet high allover, but only near the raise in the center, so
that a 21-foot drill steel oan be swung at any angle.

An

isometric view'of a completed drill station is shown in

Diagram 5.
From this station, 21-foot holes are drilled radially
in all directions.

A 210-pound

(See Diagrams 6, ? and 8.)

water Leyner drill with a 4~inch bore is used to drill the

holes.

Most of these drills are Denver-Gardner, model l?L,

although some Ingersoll 870 drills are used.

The drill is'

mounted on a tripod, of which two types are used.
weighs 115 pounds; the other weighs 150 pounds.

type is preferred by most miners.

One type
The heavier

Both types have 3t-foot

legs, with extension adjustments for an additional two feet.
To prevent the tripos tipping ove"r backwards while drilling,

lOO-pound weights are put on each leg, although these are
often omi tted from the rear leg.
-20-

Two

weight.~

are sometirnes

Diagram 6.

PLAN VIEW OF DRILL STATION
Showing the arrangement of holes in plan
Scale: 1 in. • 10 ft.
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re.quil'ed on the front legs.

.Air pressure a,t the drill

varies from 90 pounds to 100 pounds per square inch, gauge
pressure.

Drilling speed varies from 9 inches to 15 inches

a minute, according to the character of the rock, and (in
small extent) to the bit size.
Round, hollow, lugbed steel, Ii inches in diameter, is
used in drilling.

This steel is the only round steel in the

mine, the ordinary drilling steel being hexagonal.

This

steel is purchased in long lengths, which are cut· into the

required drill lengths.

The bit. end is threaded for de-

tachable bits and lugs are put on the shank end.
work is done in the shops here.
inches; the longest, 22 feet.

All this

The shortest length 1s 30
Eight changes are used, each

change being approximately 34 inches longer than the preceding one.

Detachable bits are used in drilling the "long holes"
in the stations.

Both Timken and

Ingersoll~Rand

jack bits

were tested in the stations, with the result that IngersollRand bits are used exclusively.

While the Timken bits cost

slightly less, the jack bits drilled slightly faster.
the big thing in th'eir favor was their durabi11 ty.

bits, being tapered or

ffst~eam-linedn .to

But

Timken

fit the steel smooth-

ly, were weak at the shoulder, and excessive breakage resulted.
Only four sizes of jack bits are purchased--2 5/8", 2 1/2",
2 3/8" and 2 1/4", with a gauge change of liS".
get the eight changes necessary to drill a
re-ground bits are used.

In order to

22~foot

hole,

The average bit can be re-ground
-22-
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Two Types of Mounting for the Long-Hole Leyner Drills
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three times, and each re-grinding takes about 1/8 inch off
the gauge.

Many bits are re-ground more than three tines;

however, the gauge is never ground less than 1 3/4 inches.
Using re-ground bits, the gauge change is never exactly 1/8
inch, but is f")requently as small as 1/16 inch.

'When this

small gauge change is used, the steel sometimes must be
driven into the hole with a sledge hanmer, and the miners
try to avoid this as much as possible.

About 80% of the

new bits purchased are of the largest size, and the other 20%
are of the smaller size.

When the Latouche Mining Method was first used at the
Alaska Juneau, contracts for drilling were given the oldtime miners.

These men had definite ideas as to how many

feet drilled was a day's work, and very seldom exceeded this
figure.

Later, younger men were tried in the stations.

In a

short time these men had almost doubled the footage drilled
per machine-drill-shift.

Since the work was under contract

(20 cents per foot), this made the difference between running
the ·contrac·t in debt, and. rn.aking $10 to $12 per day.

The main

advance made by ·.the younger men was to drill a complete 21-

foot hole vertically or on any slope without blowing out the
hole with a blowpipe.

This was accomplished by careful ad-

justment of the feed-water while drilling, so that not too
much and not too little water was introduced into the hole.
By thus eliminating the use of the blowpipe, the

ing time per shift was almost doubled.
-25-

actual drill-

wnen a hole 1s finished, it is blown out with the blowpipe, and plugged with a pointed wooden plug to keep it

clean until time to load it.

However, in spite of this pre-

caution, some water and mud always gets into the hole, so
·all holes hav'e to be blown out again just before loading.
BefoI'e the mirlers became accustomed to t11is method of

Each hole

dr,illing, the holes were not spaced uniformly.
had to be surveyed for bearing, dip, and length.

A transit

survey was made of each station, and this data obtained.
Then plan and cross-sections were made of the station,
From these maps, the firing order and

showing each hole.

charge of dynamite 1 or
l

~ach

hole were determined.

A blue-

print was then sent into the mine so that the holes could be

loaded and fired in the order determined.

This was a lot of

work for an already overworked surveyor, so the practice of

surveying the holes was discontinued as fast as the miners
became familiar enough with the method to drill the holes with
more or less regular spacing.

The holes still have to be

measured for length in order to determine the miners' pay for
drilling.

The drilling is still done by contract, although

the price per foot has been cut from 20 cents to 15 cents.
Vfuen the ste.t1on is drilled out, all equipment is re-

moved, the holes are blown out with a blowpipe, and the bottom

of the station is cleaned with the blowpipe.

The holes are

loaded by company workers (not on contract) with 60% DuPont
-26-

gelatin dynamite.
in six delays.

No. 8 electric blasting caps are used

The holes are connected in series-parallel

and blasted with a 440-volt circuit.

Lead wires are run

from the station up the stope raise to the Winze Station.
Here they are connected to the permanent wires in the winze.
IThe c ircui t is closed by a mas ter sVli tch at ·the c ollar of

the winze.

Blasting is usually done at the beginning of the

day shift (7:00

a.nl.), and the mine is shut down for the

remainder of the shift to allow time for the smoke and fumes
to clear out.

All men are checked out and put on the shift

train, and all the electric connections are checked over by
the Mine Foreman before the master switch is olosed for the
blast.

Neither the noise or concussion is excessive on the

Ivla·in Level.
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HOISTING
During 1932 aDd 1933, ore from the Deep North Ore Body
was hoisted in the original No. 53 Frospect
1933, No. 91 Winze was completed.

~inze.

Late in

This winze was also on

a

slope of 60°, with two hoisting compartments, and used two
5~ton

skips in balance.

The ore was hoisted here until the

Main Shaft was completed in 1935.

This Main Shaft is a

vertical shaft of four compattments--two for hoisting ore,
one for ladders and pipes, and one for a man-cage.

partments are

5t

feet square inside the timbers.

The com-

The ore is

hoisted by two ten-ton skips operating in balance, and traveling at a top speed of 1,000 feet per minute.

This speed is

maintained only a few seconds until the skip is automatically
slowed down as it approaches the dump, and at the same time
the other skip approaches the loading ppcket.
The skip is filled from a measuring pocket, designed to
hold ten tons of ore.

This operation takes only a few seconds.

Electric signals connect the loading pocket station and the

hoist room, and a telephone also connects the two.
Hoisting crew consists of one ho1stman and one skip
tender, on each shift.

These two men can hoist an average of

15 skips (150 tons) of ore an hour, although the
anyone continuous hour is 30 skips.
-28-
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TR~vThlING

Ore from all the stapes in the Deep North Ore Body
goes to No. 10 Level in oreways.

Here it is drawn through

under-slung are-gates into 4-ton Granby Cars (actual
capacity 3.4 tons).

Ten of these cars compose a train,

and two trains are operated on this level.
A train crew consists of enough men to operate the
two trains:

two motormen, one stope tender, two loaders,

and one chute puncher.
The trains are pulled by electric trolley motors,
operating from a 550-volt trolley wire.

guarded and maintained at

~

This wire is un-

height of 7 teet from the track.

The track gauge is 30 inches, and 50-pound rails are used.

-29~

(Note:- Assay values for 1935 based on a gold value of $35.00
per ounce; others at $20.67 per ounce.)
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COSTS AND MISCELLANEOUS DATA

Average
per Station
Total labor costs

. ...... ... ... . .. .. ... . ... .....

$

737.53

Total Explosives cost •••••••••.••.•••••.••.••••

546.81

Total station cost ••••.•••••••.•••••••••••

$1284.37

Average tons broken ••••••.•. '•••••••••••••••.••'.

8,490

$

Cost per ton ••••••••••••••.•••.•.••••••••••••••

Pounds of powder per ton •••••••••••.•••••••••••
Tons broken per machine drill shift
Average number machine drill shifts

Cutting-~

0.15

.36

............
............

183
46.4

Station

Total labor cost

....... ..... ........ .. ....

$

408.92

Total explosives cos t ••••••••••••••.•••••.

140.36

Total station cost •••••••••••••••••••

$ 544.34
Average

Drilling long-holes

per station

•••.•••....•.•••..•..•....•...•••

$ 361.61

Average number Inachine drill s,hifts ••••••••

27

Lab or co B t

ho 1e s •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••

112

I\Jumber of feet of holes ••••••••••.•..••..••

2,009

Pounds of powder •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••

2,0'70

....

75.8

l'Jumbe r

0

f

Footage drilled per machine-drill shift
-3l"

Average
per Station

Bits

-

.......

3.75

Footage drilled per bit, reground ••••••

3.00

Footage drilled per bit, new bit

Cost to re-grind one bit (direct labor). $0.1408

new...........

306

No. bits used per month, reground ••••••

413

No. bits used per month,

-32-
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